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Two Killed, Two MISSING M N 
Wounded In War |SPRESUMED 

10 BE DEAD 
War Dept. Announces De- 

cision in Cpl. Fet- 
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Loses Life in France 

Robert Hos n 

Charis 10 

Mr. and 

Hal 

killed in action while ving 
the Infant: in France ris 

wife Mrs. Helen Kisler Ross, of 

i Philipsburg. was informed by the | 

OS Ross, 28 PE 
in. France on June 10, & few days! 
after tie D-Day Invasion, and had 
been in a hospital in England from 
then until at : mis July 
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Septem- Snow Shoe Womon 
Injured In Texas 

’ daug 

North 

aay 

FA Mrs. Alice Breon wife of 

Ta Rufus M. Breon, of Bellefonte 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 1 

ley of Snow Shoe, Was seo V 

jured last week when sha 

Ly a two-ton Army ruck 

Helghts, El Paso Texas 

Te accident appened 

state rond near the Logan 
Com- Camp when Mrs. Breon and Mrs 

beell J. E Day were walking along the 
State Hichiway De- highway toward home The truck 

here for some hit Mrs. Bréon, throwing her several 
suffered on feet into tae alr. The driver of the 

first {lines he truck did not realize he had struck 

relatives sald the woman and continued on his 

The mother of the two men, Mrs, | Way. Mrs. Day's screams brought the 

Harriet Leal ers Alkey, who resides | truck back 

with her son-in-law and daughter, Mrs. Breon wis put on a stretch- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson on | er and rushed to the William Beau- 

North Spring street Bellefonte, is mont Military Hospital by an Army 

89 years of Rue Their father was! ambulance where {it was found she 

(Continued On Page pour) ind sustained bruises of the face, 
arms, back and legs, and several 

Mrs. W.C. Thompson 
{ brokdn bones. She Is expected to be 

Fractures Leg in Fall 
— [ the Titan Metal plant before going | 

Mrs. Willlam C. Thompson, wife!y, Texas to join her husband who 
of the pastor of the Bellefonte Pres- | | is stationed there, 
byterian church, suffered a come. 

Killed In Accident Wd fracture of the right leg, be- 
———— | Poi the le and knee, aout Julian Girl Suffers 

George W. Parks, 84, of Woody- 12:40 o'clock Priday afternoon in «| 
crest, was killed in a construction full while descending the stairway | Injury While Playing 

Lula Belle Hazel, | 
accident last Wednesday at the New from the third floor of the Presby- | 
Kensington plant of the Aluminum | terian Manse on North Allegheny | in 

| daughter 
Medical ald was summoned and | | Hazel, of Julian, R. D. 2, was admit 
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tioned some distance from 

quarry. When the plunger which set 
off the blast was thrust down, spe 

tators report there was a sharp re- 

port. The earth trembled, and the 

bottom of Le QUAarry seemed 
heave upward at the same time the 

back wall, in which the explosives 

had been plactd, rose upward and 
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State College Man 
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aged 11 years, | 

Company of America. Mr, Parks, | street 
formerly an employe of John W.| 

Henszey of State College, made his Mrs, Thompson was taken in the ted to the Centre County Hospital, | 

home at the James Tracey farm Widdowson ambulance to the Centre 
near Woodycrest | County hospital where her condition 
Puneral services were held at the | yesterday was reported to be sat- 

Koch funeral Opme, Btate College, Isfactory, 

Monday morning. Rev. BE BE. Korte,!| Mm. Thompson was carrying a 

student pastor of the State College piece of furniture down the stalrw 

Lutheran chureh officiated at the and fell or arte. to moll 

services and interment took place in| forward, believing she had reached 
Boalsbwsg. hae the bottom of the steps. 

Tuesday night, suff 
sible fracture of the 
while playing. 

The little girl was playing base- 
ball with some companions and it 
is believed she was struck In the 
face by a or by a bat, Her cone 
dition yesterday was reported to be 
satisfactory. 
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County Cattle Poisoned 
By Eating Green Corn 
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eating green corn, it 

wis revealed vesterdoy 
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«d by J.T. Delaney of Centre Hall, 
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2, DROWNS 

Falls Into Stream While 

Attending Picnic of 

Garagemen 

two-year-old 

Chiid, attend 

Haven Park 

ATE Sundasy 

Hollidaysburg 

picnd at Elk 
Port Matilda, was 

afternoon when he 

shallow of Balad 

which Row i 

Park 
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i ing & 

Near 

a pol 

r LTeek 

of the 

¢ Lragedy 

from the 

of men were 

Dut no one saw 

In falling down 
ment it is believed 

struck a stone 
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child's accident 
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pine 1p Te - 
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Point where 
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the 

the 

before Oe 

AO down In waler 

Victim of the outing accident was 

Jeflory Charles Lingenfelter, neph- 
ew of J. M Lingenfelter, of Bell 

fonte, and son of Charles and Ida 
Stewart Lingenfelter, of Hollidays- 

iid his father were 

roup allending a pion 

of the Lingen- 

inte Al 

the 

burg. The ch and 

SIMONE a § 
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after 
tet 

in the Doon. iA is teport- 
Youngs wits playing about 

on the lawn of the park while men 

in We oup pit EE. horseshoes and 

d “the 

m. when the grip was called to 
herd the childs absence was No- 

ticed His father found him in the 
creek a few moments ater 

The boy was rushéd to the office 

Tyrone physician where 8 pul 

was used a fruitiess effort 

resuscitation It la believed the 

y Was when he was lifted 

from the stresan 

he Was 
funeral home 

laken 

erment 

aead 

the Chass 
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one 
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Six From College 
Enter Armed Forces 

Local Draft Board 
left for Harris- 

to enter the 

we 

Six men from 

N 1, State Col 

burg Tuesday morning 

AFIDe services as NI 

juota from the Siale 

They 
bum. Prank 1 

George Thomas 

George J Decker 

old Harpster, Pennsylvania Furnace 

and Joseph Shoemaker Penne! 
vania Purnace 

On September 7. three men from 
the State College board volunteered 

for immediate induction following 
their pre<induction physical exam- 

nations. They were William Allen 
State College: Roger Johnson, Le- 
mont; and Louis Krout, Bellefonte, 

RD 

lege 

College area 

Bellefonte 
Bellefonte, R D 
Bellefonte: Har- 

Chaplin 

A —————— 

Charles Fromm Is 
Named Court Crier 

Judge Ivan Walker has appointed 
Charles A. Fromm, of Bellefonte, as 
Centre County Court Crier to suec- | 
coed the late D. Paul Portney of 
Bellefonte, who had held that posi- 
tion since Judge Walker's election 

Mr. Fromm began the duties of 
his position Monday morning with 
the pening of September court. 

BHA ALUMNT TO MEET 

A meeting of the Bellefonte High 
School Alumni Association for the 

purpose of completing plans for al 

Christmas dance, will be held in the 
high school building at 7:30 p. m. 

| Wednesday, September 20, It was 

| announced yesterday by Miss Ann 
| Penny, president of the assoefstion. 
All members and former graduates 

(of the high school are urged to at. 

temd 
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RETURNS HOME 
AT ELK HAVEN FROM PACIFIC 

(pl. Kenneth Hoag Served 

Year Aboard Arm) 

Ship Hospital 

A Bellet le 

turned to Lhe 

YERIs LIP ss 8 Le 

Afny ship | 
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i the Bo 

mn recently re- man wh 

United States alter a 

nnician aboarc an 

rau it with 

f 1 He Wal 
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SIO 

ith Pacific and commented 
of that 

ompmrativel safe 

large section 

Wow 

iat 

age 

travel 

The service 

Hoag, cor 
Mr 
We ' 

Kennet 

son 
man » 

poral techni 

and Mr Frank 
Linn street 

Cpl. Hoag, graduate of the Bell 

fonte High School of the Phil- 
adslphiy Coliege of Pharmacy in 

1909, was engaged in pharmasoceuti- 
cal work at Harrisburg area in 

March, 1843, when he entered the 

army. He was immediately assigned 

to similar work in the service and 

fer training at Camp Robinsos 

Ark. Camp Pstrick Henry, Va 

Camp Btoneman, Osl was a 

Bn 

r Hoag 

ang 

ify 

and 

inhieqg 

to a ship hospital 
Army ship 

usus] 

differ 

: Navy LAI 

that the Army Vessels are liners 

and other types of craft made over 

to serve as hospital ships. They are 

fd psinted white, a» are Navy hos- 
Ape nor Ae wey huve many 

of the other facilities oH the 

wiar Navy ships of thal type 
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Memorial Services 
Held at Mt. Eagle 

An inspiring and comforiing mem- 

orial service in memory of Corporal 

William F. Leathers, who gave his 
life in the Invasion of France, was 
held Sunday afternoon in the Ken- 
nedy Methodist church of which he 

was a member 

The address was made by the Rev 
Roy A Goss, who spoke highly of 
the esteem with which Cpl Leathers 
was held by all who knew him. and 
urged those present to remain loval 
and worthy of the principles for 

which he gave his life 
Music was furnished by Fred 

Pletcher and Chester Neff, and Miss 
Mary Virginia Stoltz. Miss Alma 
Pletcher and Mrs. Charles Beightol 
Mrs. David Holter was planist 

A large delegation from the Belle- 
fonte Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
which the deceased was a member 

were present, along with a delegation 
September | of about 35 members of the Odd 

Fellows Praternity of Howard, to 
were Stanley G. Boob, Co- | which he belonged 

The veterans organization had 
charge of the military ritual of the 
sMIrvice 

Philipsburg Soldier 
Killed In Action 

Mrs Edna Wood of Phillipsburg 

this week received a telegram from | 
the War Department 

her husband, Pvt 

22, md been killed in action August 
12 in France 

Walter was the son of Mrs. Harry 

Relckary of Locust street, Philips 
burg, and the late Prederick Wood 
His wife js the former Edna Selv- 
ridge of Houtzdale. They have a 
tvo-year-old son, Harry Claude 

He had beefs in service 14 months | 

and went overseas in January, 
wis a member of an antisairtraft 

| unit and moved into Normandy in 

{July following the first invasion of | 
Prance 

Before entéiting the service, Wal- 
{ter was employed at the Lee Metal 
Products Company 

ms MI ——— 

‘Undergoes Treatment 
For Leg Fracture 

stating that 

| Monroe Shaffer. 63, of Lisbon, O., 
was admitted to the Centre County 

{Hospital last © Thu for treat 
ment of a fracture of right leg 
between the ankle and knee, re. 
ceived several days earlier, 
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Two criminal cases and two civil 
went Ww trial here early this 

the Centre County Court 
cleared the docket of cases scheduled 
for the regular Beptember Court 
A defendant in 8 criminal case en- 

tered a plea of guilty and was sen- 

enced 

Al the conclusion 

criminal docket 

called for 

Jurors summoned to appear for ser- | 
in civil court next week have (a 

been notified that thelr services will 

not be required, since all cases ready 

for trial have been disposed of 
Dewey Sherry, of Milesburg, went 

on trial before a jury on & charge of 

{. & b and aduitry. The jury found 
him guilty of latter count 

Sherry directed Lo pay 
a fine $100 and undergo 

onment in the County 

day: 
Roy Yingling 
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a charge of larceny by ballee 

ury verdict of not guilty was return 

ed, but Yingling and the prosecutor 
in the case, Bidney Neidigh 
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Officers elect d 
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der the existing conditions spe nll Mothers’ Club to 

wie should be mad: of child : | * HiIouk £ Oo Meet Here Tonight 

Jaw yd during 

uy Bre 

who Is under par Both and! 

health suthorities agree that school 
the Bells vi nos 

: on Swarty, presioent Helen Berardis 
esident. John O'Hara 

is not the place for a sick child, not]! The first fall meeting of 
only from the standpoint of public |fonte Mothers’ Club will be held 

wealth, but also from the standpoint | Thursday, September 14. at 6 p. ma. ViOe 

of education at the home of Mrs. Paul M. Dubbs, | tary and Dale Pritcha 

The health regulatic provide | East Curtin street, in th form of ire: Mrs Henry Fraser 

under Section X Every teacher |covered dis supper the club's advisor 

principal, superintendent or other Each member ne Rules already sdopted 

person Or persons in charge of any|rolis, butter and and which will be supplem 

public, private, parochial, Sunday tableware Mrs Mr formal constitution 

or other school or college shall im- | Charles Kelier Jacobi lows: n moking 

| mediately exclude any child or other { Friedman will be co- drinking, mn 

person showing an unusual skin {influence of alcohol 
in shorts or slscks 

The club operate on tribu 
eruption, swelling about the neck 

| suggesting mumps, soreness of the Clark Named Head 
i ' tions made by various cit 

of Lewistown Union civic vrganiration and m such 

{throat or having symptoms of | 

(Continued on Page Four) 
contributions are needed, mnoe tae 

group hopes to establish: club rooms 
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AS SUN a5 a sullable location =» 
Lions Club S¢ DNSOrs tionist in the Bellefonte theatres, |. o.." omeers will appreciate any 

Sale at Centre Halllvas elected president of Local Un a AONE Br Ls sine coarturs 
i 

4 

| fon No. 636, with headquarters in| to 
| The 14 Club. of Centre Hall, is | Lewistown, of the International Al- Teenagers in many parts of the 

sponsoring & public sale of new and [lance of Theatrical Stage Employes ,, 5 gtates, recognizing that while 
| second hand merchandise to be held snd owag Elche Sassine nes “lehildren have theif playgrounds and 4 
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